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The B Corp

Inclusion Challenge
Invites every B Corp to set goals and improve on 
3 or more inclusion metrics by September 1, 2017



Inside the BIA: Inclusion Challenge tab



Marking “Revisit This” 
indicates the 3+ metrics 
your company will 
improve upon.

We’ll send targeted 
resources based on your 
selected metrics

   

   

Inside the BIA: Mark “Revisit This”



Inclusive Economy Metrics

1 Workforce Diversity 
What % of non-managerial 
full-time workers are women or 
individuals from minority or 
underrepresented populations? 

2 Management Diversity
What % of management are women 
or individuals from minority or 
underrepresented populations? 

● Living Wage
● Job & Scheduling Flexibility
● Professional Development
● Gender Pay Equity
● Caregiver Leave

Recruit Retain:



Stephanie Sandberg
Today’s B Corp expert comes from: 

Location: New York, NY
Product/Service: The global LGBT+ business advisory 
company.

2. Second notable thing 

1. First notable thing about your company that is relevant to theme

3. Third notable thing  

[logo]

Works with 65+ of the world’s leading multinationals to leverage 
LGBT+ inclusion as a business driver

Operates business initiatives on 4 continents and convenes the 
world’s most powerful network of LGBT+ business leaders

Initiatives like OutWOMEN and OutNEXT focus on how 
companies can attract, engage, support, retain top LGBT+ talent



Tani Brown
Our second expert comes from: 

Location: New York, NY
Product/Service: Jopwell is a career platform that helps Black, Latino/Hispanic, 
and Native American  students and professionals unlock opportunities for career 
advancement, not only when looking for a job but at all career stages. 
Jopwell’s offerings include:

2. Second notable thing 

1. First notable thing about your company that is relevant to theme

3. Third notable thing  

Recruitment services, including access to an account manager to assist 
with sourcing talent and directly marketing opportunities via targeted 
email campaigns to our community of over 25k+ candidates.

The opportunity to sponsor events such as our annual Jopwell conference 
or monthly fireside chats. We also assist with the planning and execution 
of custom branding and recruitment events. 

Generate employer branding content to connect with diverse job seekers, 
for example feature articles on our content platform The Well. Receive a 
customizable employer page we build and maintain to feature roles, 
programs, and employer branded content

Feature Jopwell on your careers page to highlight your organization's 
commitment to meritocratic hiring, which includes considering a diverse 
pool of candidates. Example: Khan Academy

http://www.jopwell.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/careers


Newsletters such as Fortune’s raceAhead and The New York Times 
Race/Related and Jopwell’s The Weekly Well. 

Suggested resources:

The Point Foundation - Empowers promising LGBTQ students to achieve 
their full academic and legal potential. 

Reaching Out MBA (ROMBA) - Empowers LGBT MBA students.

Jopwell, Inflection, Unitive, GapJumpers are resources for writing inclusive 
job descriptions.

http://fortune.com/tag/raceahead/
http://www.nytimes.com/newsgraphics/2016/race-related/
https://www.jopwell.com/thewell
http://www.nytimes.com/newsgraphics/2016/race-related/
http://www.pointfoundation.org
http://www.reachingoutmba.org
http://www.reachingoutmba.org
https://www.jopwell.com/
https://inflection.com/
http://www.unitive.works/
https://www.gapjumpers.me/


Ask an Expert: Worker Ownership 
with:

Fri, Mar 31 
1:00 - 1:45p ET
Register here

Linshuang Lu
Praxis Consulting Group

Jasmine Jones
B Lab

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2415750572227350274
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2415750572227350274


Diana Marie Lee
Sweet Livity

Peer Exchange Orientation 
with:

Tues, Mar 7 
1:00 - 2:00p ET
Register here

http://go.pardot.com/l/39792/2017-02-07/66sfdd
http://go.pardot.com/l/39792/2017-02-07/66sfdd


Thank you!

Send Inclusion Challenge questions to
inclusion@bcorporation.net

Find all Inclusion Challenge information at 
bcorporation.net/inclusion

mailto:jessica@bcorporation.net
mailto:jessica@bcorporation.net
http://www.bimpactassessment.net/bcorporation

